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To understand the next section, we must remember the account of Gideon. 

Judges 8:22-27 

Gideon is offered by the 300 (they are from the tribes of Manasseh, Zebulun, Naphtali, Asher) to 
rule over them and set up a succession of rule.  

Gideon rightfully rejects this offer but says, “YHWH will rule over you.” 

Gideon’s reply contains a clear reference to the Torah and the fact that Israel is chosen to 
be a possession of YHWH. 

The statement seems to indicate that Gideon did not decline the offer because Jehovah 
was King in Israel, but simply because he saw the current governance of YHWH in Israel 
as sufficient and did not consider either himself or his sons called to begin an earthly rule 
over some of the tribes. 

Gideon does, however, request a tribute from the spoils of war and the 300 supply Gideon with 
gold earrings from their defeated enemies, a total of 1,700 shekels of gold not including the 
crescents and pendants. With this gold, Gideon fashions it into an ephod and places it in his 
city, Ophrah. The ephod becomes an object of worship and becomes a snare to Gideon and 
his household. 

What is an ephod? This word is transliterated into both Greek (the LXX) and English. This is a 
priestly garment worn on the chest. It was used by both Israel and those who borrowed from the 
Torah for the use of idol worship (Judges 17:5-6), but it also used appropriately (1 Samuel 2:18). 
The question, then, is about this ephod.   

It does not say that Gideon set up a priest or made sacrifices or that he used it. The fact that 
he made it and took it to his city leads some to think that he did just that, but this is conjecture. 
The fact that this was recorded and that there was no condemnation in the text, other than it 
became a snare, indicates to me that Gideon had good intentions and the ephod may have 
been intended to remind his hometown of the Lord, similar to when Gideon destroyed the altar 
to Baal and the Asherah and replaced it with an altar to the Lord (Judges 6:25-26). 

Judges 8:28-35 

After this event, Midian never arises again as a threat and they are scarcely mentioned again in 
the Hebrew Scriptures. 

Instead of accepting the crown and remaining at the head of the cohort of tribes, the contender 
with Ba’al retired to his hometown. In addition to the seventy sons of his many wives, there was a 
son born to him by a concubine, who lived at Shechem and is called his maidservant in Judges 
9:18, and to this son, he gave the name Abimelech, Father of the King. 
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There is a difference in the Hebrew about the naming of Abimelech. This phrase signifies to add a 
name or give a surname. Abimelech is probably not his given name but an addition to his name in 
response to qualities that led to the expectation that he would be a king’s father. 

Gideon died a peaceful death and not one from war or assassination. The later events of Gideon’s 
life (the ephod, the seventy wives, the concubine, the naming of one son) are neither condemned 
nor condoned in this text. The text does state that Gideon’s sons were not given the kindness that 
was given to Gideon in accordance with all the good that he had done in Israel. 

Regardless of our evaluation, the fact remains that the Lord, through Gideon, delivered Israel from 
Midian and this text indicates that Israel turned back to Ba’al worship and mistreated Gideon’s 
sons immediately after his death. 

Judges 9:1-6  

Did the name go to Abimelech’s head? 

If you desire to set yourself up as the king, you need to eliminate the competition. Being in the 
direct line of Gideon gave Abimelech clout and the people of Shechem desired to follow him 
because his mother was from that city. 

The rule of the seventy sons of Gideon is not stated in this text. This may have been Abimelech 
drawing upon the fear of the people to turn them against his brothers. Going back to Judges 8:33-
35, this section may be more of an introductory summary of Chapter 9. 

In response to Abimelech’s proposal, the people of Shechem help Abimelech kill his brothers.  

One son lives! Jotham.  

The city of Shechem made Abimelech king, but not over all of Israel, just that city and territory. 

Judges 9:7-21 

The parable and the curse of Jotham. 

When Jotham, who had escaped after the murders, was told of the anointing which had taken 
place. He went to the top of Mount Gerizim, which rises as a steep wall of rock above the valley of 
Shechem on the south side of the city, and cried with a loud voice, “Listen to me, O men of 
Shechem, that God may listen to you.”  

Could this be heard by the people? According to BiblePlaces.com, tests were conducted, and 
the acoustics of the valley amplify so that a loud voice can be heard in the valley and on the 
opposite mount of Ebal.   

After this appeal, he uttered aloud a parable of the trees that wanted to anoint a king over them. 
To the appeal made to them in succession to become king over the trees, the olive tree, the fig 
tree, and the vine all reply: Shall we give up our calling to bear valuable fruits for the good and 
enjoyment of God and men and soar above the other trees? The briar, however, to which the 
trees turn last of all, is delighted at the offer and says, “If in truth you are anointing me as king over 
you, come and take refuge in my shade; but if not, may fire come out from the bramble and 
consume the cedars of Lebanon.” 
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The meaning of the parable is easy to understand. The olive tree, fig tree, and vine do not 
represent different historical persons, such as the judges, but in a general way. A noble and 
God-fearing person will not want to leave their appointed purpose just to rule over others. Oil, 
figs, and wine were the most valuable productions of the land of Canaan, whereas the briar 
was good for nothing but to burn. The noble fruit-trees would not tear themselves from the soil 
in which they had been planted to soar above the trees; that would be outside of their 
determined role. The bramble will be the cause of their demise. 

Jotham gives the application of his parable: “If you have acted in truth and sincerity, and made 
Abimelech king; if you have done well to Jerubbaal and his house, and if you have done to him 
according to the doing of his hands … as my father fought for you … but you have risen up today 
against my father’s house, and have slain his sons.” Jotham holds the citizens of Shechem 
accountable along with Abimelech for the slaying of his brothers. In this speech, he already 
pronounced sentence upon their doings. When Jotham proceeds in verse 19, “If you have acted in 
truth towards Jerubbaal … then rejoice,” everyone knows they have not, then the curse of the 
relationship between them and Abimelech coming to fire stands. Not only will fire go forth from 
Abimelech and consume the lords of Shechem, but fire will also go forth from them and devour 
Abimelech himself. This statement comes to fruition within three years. 

Judges 9:22-57 – The curse fulfilled 

(22-24) Now Abimelech ruled over Israel three years. Then God sent an evil spirit between 
Abimelech and the men of Shechem, and the men of Shechem dealt treacherously with 
Abimelech so that the violence done to the seventy sons of Jerubbaal might come, and their blood 
might be laid on Abimelech their brother, who killed them, and on the men of Shechem, who 
strengthened his hands to kill his brothers. 

The treachery begins by the people setting raids near the city to rob anyone who came by, 
therefore, damaging Abimelech’s reputation and rule. The situation was to Abimelech and the 
people responsible were threatened. They find allies with Gaal, the son of Ebed, and all his 
relatives come to overthrow Abimelech.   

(27-29) They went out into the field and gathered the grapes of their vineyards and trod them and 
held a festival, and they went into the house of their god and ate and drank and cursed 
Abimelech. Then Gaal, the son of Ebed, said, “Who is Abimelech, and who is Shechem, that we 
should serve him? Is he not the son of Jerubbaal, and is Zebul not his lieutenant? Serve the men 
of Hamor the father of Shechem; but why should we serve him? 

Next, a challenge is sent out but is intercepted by Zebul, the lieutenant. Zebul sent word to 
Abimelech (not deceitfully – textual criticism) but secretly and they lay a clever plan. Abimelech 
is to lay in ambush outside the city. Gaal gets prepared at the gate but Abimelech is already in 
flanking position. Then Abimelech’s army began the approach to attack Gaal.  

(36-40) When Gaal saw the people, he said to Zebul, “Look, people are coming down from the 
tops of the mountains.” But Zebul said to him, “You are seeing the shadow of the mountains as if 
they were men.” Gaal spoke again and said, “Behold, people are coming down from the highest 
part of the land, and one company comes by the way of the diviners’ oak.” 
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Then Zebul said to him, “Where is your boasting now with which you said, ‘Who is Abimelech that 
we should serve him?’ Is this not the people whom you despised? Go out now and fight with 
them!”  

So Gaal went out before (without) the leaders of Shechem and fought with Abimelech. Abimelech 
chased him and he fled before him, and many fell wounded up to the entrance of the gate. 

Abimelech did not take, (re)invade, Shechem that day but remained outside the city, but Zebul, 
from inside the city, drove out Gaal and his relatives. When they leave the city, Abimelech kills 
all the family of Gaal. Then Abimelech and those loyal to him recapture Shechem and kill all 
those who opposed him. 

In the inner city where there was a protective tower, the people confined themselves in it, but 
Abimelech burned the tower with fire and another 1,000 people die. 

(50-57) Then Abimelech went to Thebez, and he camped against Thebez and captured it. 

But there was a strong tower in the center of the city, and all the men and women with all the 
leaders of the city fled there and shut themselves in, and they went up on the roof of the tower. 
So, Abimelech came to the tower and fought against it and approached the entrance of the tower 
to burn it with fire. But a certain woman threw an upper millstone on Abimelech’s head, crushing 
his skull. Then he called quickly to the young man, his armor-bearer, and said to him, "Draw your 
sword and kill me, so that it will not be said of me, 'A woman slew him.'" So, the young man 
pierced him through, and he died. When the men of Israel saw that Abimelech was dead, each 
departed to his home. 

Thus, God repaid the wickedness of Abimelech that he had done to his father in killing his seventy 
brothers. Also, God returned all the wickedness of the men of Shechem on their heads, and the 
curse of Jotham the son of Jerubbaal came upon them. 

THEOLOGICAL IMPACT 

1. Giving Gideon the benefit of the doubt, we can say that any attempt to honor God with a physical 
display typically becomes an object of worship and distracts from the truth of God. 

2. The demand for a king in Israel has begun, but they ignore the instruction of God (Deuteronomy 
17:14-20). This act brings internal war and death and results in the judgment of God. 

3. God’s justice in Israel in accordance with the Law is absolute.  

4. This section of Judges should have led Israel to be very careful in deciding who they want as a 
ruler, but the first person they choose is Saul (1 Samuel 8:9-19). 


